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HILO
Cann on Is

Victim Of

Attack
(Snccinl Bulletin Cable.)

WINFIELD, Kan., July 10.
Sneaker Joseph Cannon of the House
of Representatives collapsed todny
while addressing a Chautauqun as
tcmbly.

Restoratives were quicklv given
was soon revived.

The gravest anxiety is felt by his
friends, and it is feared that the at.
tack today is of a very serious na-

ture.

pnii ionn
Udli .UU

Special

Police
PHILADELPHIA, July 16. Offl.

cinls of the Pennsylvania Railroad
evidently expect a long struggle
with employes who arc threatening
to co out on strike.

An application was made to the
State authorities today by the rail-
road for twelve hundred special po.
lice to patrol the property of the
road.

SSLL TIMBER
TO HELP ROAD

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10.
One billion fret of timber included
in the Trinity County, Cnl., forest
lcscrvc are to be sold by the Gov-

ernment. This is to be. done to pro-
mote the construction of the rail-
road eastward from Eureka.

CLOUDBURST
DESTRUCTION

HENDERSON, Ky.. July 10. Two
million dollars' worth of property
was damaged and much of it de-

stroyed todRy bv n cloudburst that
Bwcpt th'is section and included sev-

eral counties of this vicinity,

"Itogar
SAN FRANCISCO. July 1C 88

analysis, 14s. 0d.: parity, 6.15c. Pre-

vious quotation, 14s. 7

"KAIIIUJLECTION
The olcctlon of officers for tho

Itepiihllcnn Club of tlio I th Precinct,
Btli District, for tlio term of two
)eurs wiih held at tlio polling pluco,
Kahuku, UlRtrkt of Koolauloa, on

' Friday, tlio ifilh. Kvorythlng wont
off smoothly, uiul tlio folldWliiR wore
duly elected pfllccrs of tlio club:

President, W. K. Knthlmrn; flrnt
I,. H. Nulnoa; fccoihI

' 0. 0. Kinney; none-tm-

II. K. O.m.i ; assistant bccto
tary, H. Meyer; treasurer, It. T.
Chilctoplieieen.

Kxccutlvii Coiniiilttvo Andrew
Adams, Joseph Kckiiku, Jos. Cum-mlng-

J. V. Kcaii. Jus. Kuoha.
Judges of Hloctlon llninium Kit- -'

till, Jolin Parker, Charles HrldgoB.

Vou will lie disappointed If )ou o- -
poct lircad cait on tlio waters to pay
you Immediate dividends.

Clwi sumo people a lillu of an npplo
lind tliuy'll wuut nil but tlio coro.

HEARD FROM QN HARBOR
HARBOR

NEEDS

Criticism On Pierhead
Lines Of Proposed

Wharves

NEEDS OF THE PORT

ARE FULLY STATED

Plenty of Deck Room Essential for
I

Oiowth of Commerce Upon Com-- I

pletion of the Panama Canal.

(Special Corrosioiulcncc.)
IMI.u. ii.'iwiiii. .tinv ir, mi., urn- - - " i

pin lind a chaniii to iii:iKl their mti-- '
'ru'IIgiih In. regard to the harbor
lllieK to ho PKhlhlLylii'il horn, wlinn
the public meeting called by Major'
WliMknv took plucu In tho Circuit
Couit room jcHlcrdii). Tho meeting
was well attended, and considerable
illsciuslon was Indulged In. Aiiioiir
Uiofo ilio woie particularly Inlercst-e- d

In thu matter wvia J. A. Ken-
nedy, president of the Inter-Islan- d

Hleiini NuvlRutioii Company; 1,. A.
Thuistnu, icprosontlng tbo llllo
ftnllniail Co.; T. II. I'ctrlo of Castle
& Cooltc, representing tlio Mat sou
Navigation Co.; Contractor MctzRcr,
!'. S. Dodge, representing tlio lllshop
Kstnte, ami others.

Major Wlnalow railed tlio mectlnR
to order und outlined brlolly tlie
mcanliiR of tho various lines to bo
established. Ilo oxptaliicd that the
lines shown on tho map, which was
placed before tho meeting, worn
merely tentative, and criticism and
suRRcstloiiH weia culled for.

Thurston nuked whether It wns
much of a proroduro to liuvo lines
changed after tlicy had onco boon
llxed. Major Wlnslow answered that
It Involved but llltln moro troiiblo
thiin that of liuvhiR lliviii fixed In
tho tlrpt place.

Campbell Talks.
Maislmi t'ainplii'll said that as a

representative of tho Territory ho
hn d rIvoii considerable thoiiRlit to
(ho harbor lines of llllo. Ho was In
accord with tho lines shown on tlio
map with one or two exceptions,
rims, for Installer, ho wanted tho
lino In tlio runt end of tho haibnr,
riimiliiR parallel with tho coast

Cocoutmt Island, dropped a
little, lln also wanted tho lino to
run inilslde Instead of Insldo of

Island, ciidiiiR about at tho
end of tho nillroad wharf. Ho add-

ed tbat tho Territory Intended to
build a watcrfiont road along tbo
Walakea lease- property and to

rlglitH for mails and ware-
house sites.

J. A. Kennedy siiRRCsted brliiRliiR
tbo iiioposed railroad wharves closer
to the brcaltwuter o as to allow
more room for navigation.

Ciimpboll stated ( tin t tho fact thai
tlio lino wiih placed out a thousand
feet did not mean that tho wharvcB
had to bo built out (but far, but to
move tho wharves bark would In-

volve dredging, whllo tlio present lo-

cation did not make dredging neces-

sary. '
i

Bcott nsltod If tho Territory d

to iokoivo two hundred foit
from tlio bulkhead lino nil along tlio
harbor front. Campbell answered In
the nfurmntlvc.
Kennedy's Idea.

J A. Kcnndv wanted the line
to drawn that there would be room
for tbo construction of wharves fqr
local HleatncrH on both Hides of

Island. Tho moving of tho
lino as suggested by Campbell l0
thought liiMitrii'lcnt Tor this purpose,
Ho asked Campbell lo movo his
chunged lino a llttlo further nmkal,
and Campbell did so, drawing lines
f loin tlio slioio on each sldo of Hie
Irlnwl until they met at tho cud of
the Mokuoln reef.

"Would that contemplate making
Coco a n u t Inland available for
wlinrvPM?" linked Thurston.

(Continued on Page 7.)
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Summer Gathering To

lie Annually

Celebrated

Last night's gathering or tbo old
and young students of Kamehaniclia
School at their clubhouse on Fort
street proved conclusively that Ihoy
Intend to uiako tho annual Hummer
mueiliig a perpetual occasion with a
Wow to binding and eciijenllng their
fllcmlly association with each other
moro cloKidy than over befoio. Tbero
woio speeches in.ulu praising tho
work of tho KuinehuniihiiH after they
havo left tbo scIkhiI.

John It. Wlso, iniido an fliKiient
speech on prohibition Ho said that
ho was strongly opposed to the kind
or piohlblllon tlml Thurston mid
W'oolley were aihocatliig In Hawaii.
Ho believed In strli-- t prohibition. Ilo
asked the boys present to vote dov.it
tbo ThiirstonWoolley propaganda, be-

cause It wuh not ralr and just. Ilo
did not bellovo In opening una door
thiougji which thu llmior rnn lm
brought In mid simultaneously shut
tbo other door. Ho received piohmg
ed applause at tho end of IiIb
speech.
' Practically all tbo Island members
wcro present and they went away
greatly satisfied with tho ariangn
incuts mailo for them by tbo town
rolk.

As Is customary with all tbo Ku
mcliamchn gatherings tho boys snug
tho famous Kamehaniclia song with
vim and enthusiasm, TIiIh done, tbo
chairman called on Hubert I'nhau for
a speech. I'nhau Mated that the
nanus of Kamehaniclia School was
first heard throiigbout tho group,
thtnuMU tho popularity of IIh first
babchnll (cam, of whlrh ho win
catcher In 1891. Ho further talked
of tho old days lit Kamchameha
which still echo In Iho memories of
the students today, Ilo was followed
by John Wnlamau, who was until re
cently assistant superintendent or (be
leper settlement In his talk to the
boys, he praised Iho treatment of tho
Hoard of Health towards tlio Inmates
of tho settlement. Ho asked his au-

dience to wink together unitedly for
tho betterment ami up-ll- of tho Ha-

waiian race.
Isaac Hai bottle, speaking for town

boys, said that the largo percentage
of tho Kamchanieba graduates wcro
school teachers today. He said that It
was an honor to tho school of which
they were units lo havo accepted the
ikisIIIoiih of school iimi-hcr- s so that

(Continuef. on Pace 2)
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. (Upeelal Correspondence)
llllo, July lu. About threo

weeks ago when Col. Hum Norrls,
who died this morning, deeded
Ills ranch to Mucombcr, ho asked
Macombor lo mako a lollln for
him and gave full Instructions

' regarding Ids funeral.
Among other things Norrls

asked that his body bo burled In
tho "Harden of IMen." This place
Is at tho bottom or an extinct
crator lu which Norrls had plant- -

cd a lino fruit oicliard, pears,
oranges, apples, peaches, etc. It
was his favorite spot.

Ilo asked particularly that
tbero bo no son lies or ceremonies

of any kind In loiincctlou with
: bis liuilal.

.j. .;. ,'t ,.

THURSTON OF

KEHEI AND HIS

Hdltor 12 v o n I u i? II n I I n I I n

Tho nttorno) rnr tbo 1'rohllilllon
Ibis, Mr. I,. A. Thurston, is publish-
ing lu his paper a brief, lu which
he. an Is hlfl rtiktnm tilt,, I,, linfnil.
din tho Issue befoio tbo people by
mai.iiig as if tlio fiiestlou
to bo deelded hv tin, irnblHilln win.
Cllnldv ilpllllnif with Mil, inlnll Riiln

of liquor In the Territory, Instead
of involving the manufacture of beer
ai'd vine (ulturc, two Industries
which heretofore have been Justlj
encouraged by our people.

When tho Honolulu llrouery was
eCnblisbed, lis advent was hailed
with approval, and many steps wero
taken to oniouriigo the use of light
wine and beer as a bovorugo Instead
or ardent Illinois. Now It Is pin-po;-

to adopt a measuro which will
mean total mill of tho people who
havo invested Hielr mutiny and labor
In thu Indiistiles roferrcd to, and
who especially hopo for a bright fu-

ture fin thu vine culliiio hero.
(Continued on Page 2)
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HIGH FINANCE

And a Sassy Witness
Enliven Court Pro-

ceeding

'Never jmt mllnl what I do with
the lost or that dollar; It Is nunc
ol our business," was the text of
in answer mado by llttlo Mary Ho
I.eong to v. T. Hawllns while on
the witness slnml In her own boiiaif
this morning.

Khe was asking for alimony In tho
amount- - or one dollar a day pending
the settlement or annulment

brought against her hus-
band, und Itawllns asked her how
the dollar a day she said mcessary
for her woiraio was spent. Rho told
how mrieli for hoard and lodging, and
then theio was some left, the disposi-
tion or which the attorney for tbo
ilefeiiho was balked in finding by tho
answer quoted.

Soveial problems In nuance wcro
brought to light dm Ing the h car-le- g

of thu suit today which arc wor
thy of emulation Jiy any budding
John I). Itockcfeller or Herpont
Morgan

Por Instnmo, how can a man work
for a Biliary or thirty dollars a mouth
and bring up a family of nine whom
he avers on the stand lost him from
blxty to seventy ilollais a month tor
bare living expenses?

Here's another How can a' man
cam thirty dollars a mouth, drcs?
tlko a fashion plato and loan over
two bundled ilollais to his rather-In-law- ?

The niiniilment or marriage
Is the culmination of n

strenuous married llfo nud rovernl
appearances lu tho Circuit Court
within the past few weeks,

I.eong Ke.it married llttlo Clilncso
Mary a few month!) past, bur soon
alter tho ceiemony was performed
Mary learned that her dashing hus-
band had a wife living In China.
Mary was boin In Hawaii, hud been
educated in the public schools nud
lived here tbo nineteen jears of her
life Kho did not want to be num-

ber two, and so she loft hubby and
went homo to her mother.

Hubby got a writ of habeas cor.
pus against the patents, hut after
heating the case tho writ was

and again Mary went to live
under tho parental rool.

She begun action for annulment
of her mnril.igo a fow days ngo
lliiough I .hi rln Andrews and asked

(Continued on Page 2.)

LIEUTENANT IS

JAP FOR

THREATS

Burchfeld Of Marines
Halts Citizens With

Pistol

LOST HIS PET DOG

AND HE VAS ANGRY

Police Arrest Officer at 3 o'clock in
Morning Near the Moann Hotel

Sanguinary Were His Prom
' iscs.

"HiiiiiI up' ir ou don't tell me
wheie my dug Is. I'll shoot )ou, I'll
shcot j ii. I'll shoot jil!" That was
Iho ei of Lieutenant llurehfeld of
the .Mai lues last night at Wulklkl
to ovooone he met as bo paraded tbe
sidewalk fiom his bniiso juit

thu Walkikl Inn to tbe CMur-.- u

rtoro near the Catholic chiirrh
"Yes." added tbo lieutenant, who mi
pcai cd m liaui lustlils senses, u
iii'ili'ig Is not returned to mo I'll
bring my ri'r.iuent out hero and
shoot ever) body from here lo Dia-
mond Head."

J This lliol seeno followed an ex- -

jhlhltlon or iiwihcr shooting which
is alleged by tbo police to have taken

'place In the homo In which llureh
feld nnd h associates are said to
hate, for funic months past, con-
ducted themselves not exactly like
monks. Tlio shots were heard by
people who were passing by and inn)
havo been dire. ted towards thu sea.

It appiars that lluichfeld had
three dogu and a little time back one
of them was poisoned. Tbo second
one wa, missing jesterday, and tho

t iiai t worked hlmscir up into a
age . for tlio matter; finally ho

Idasbed out of his house nnd, meeting
a man named Kerr, held hlju up nt
tho point of a gun and demanded
that tho miming dog bo returned
Just then some more people enmo
along, and the), loo, wcro lined, up
and lliieitencd. The crowd gradu
ally gut larger, and some sixteen
(icrsoiiK are alleged lo havo been
threatened by llurehfeld, who still
Insisted that someone should return
his dog.

At last tho lieutenant Jumped Into
an automobile that bud como out for
him, and drovo on townwaids.

A police olllcer who heard of the
trouble Eiiiuinoiied another r.pccl.il
ufDier, and after the latter bad nrm
cd himself with n revolver, tbo two
went out to lliirchfeld'H hoiibo. Upon
arilval at the bouse on tho beach
the pollen oinccrs found out that
llurehfeld had gono lo town They
therefore settled- - down for a long
wait, as there was not much chance
or llndlng Itur. Iifclit downtown. At
II o'clock tbo t lieutenant wns met
near the Monna Hotel, and ho was
at unit ptaced under nrro6i by the
polite offlicrs. Ho was charged at
the police station with having used
threflcnlng language ami waH then
released by order of the sheriff. On
.Monday morning llurehfeld will havo

Ho uppcar In court and answer tlio
charge, nud It Is probable, that a
rcroml complaint will be nindu
tigalntt lil in during tiro course of tho
dii).

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH
AT LAUPAHOEHOE

The rourth of July was celebrated
lo a considerable extent at l.utipa-hoebo- p

Tbo celebration started at
11 o'clock In the morning with n

baseball game, after which enmo sev-

eral borso rates. Tho noxt event on
the program wns In Iho foot. race
lino, thcie belrg events lor men,
wnmoti nud children and prizes lor
each. A en n oe race followed, and
then tame tho Wild West feature

Captain y. K. Wnlker, who pro-
poses to cat b sharks for oil, was
among the Manna ICea passengers for
Kuwnthao.

LINES

Mmm.
Sunday

I YOKOHAMA. July 10. The carpi
'of the l'nnfie JIail liner Mongolia?
that went acnrautl veitcrday. ii bel
Ing liRlrrrcd. Ills drought that tHS
snip win br noatni on Sttiiuay. 1
DAILY SCORES OH

BIG LEAGUES
(Special Bullet in Cable.) v

SAN FRANCISCO. July 10. TJiS
scoics tut tnc bip; leagues' phy to?
day ucic ns lollows; . w

American hew Yotk 5, Cleveland!
3; A'cw lioth 1. Cleveland 0; Phila'--g
tk' lua 2, St. I oais 1 ; Bodtou a, Chi-- 1

,c - ri
National Pittsburg-- G, New York?

3; bt. Louis 3, Hrooklyn 2; ChicaKo
I), i iiilndclphia 2. Others postponed!

,' i JfUJiAmfiJcw.tcsfjue.'
JulyJlJ

Club. V U
Philadelphia ...',.. 19 21
New oik 41 9
Detroit 12 31
Jloston 13 33
Cliivel.iud 31 35
Chicago 3 13

Washington rj II
St t.'JiilB ..." 21 17

Standing of National League,
Club W. I..

Chicago 42 'JG
New York 40 ."U

Pittsburg 3 31

Cincinnati 37 33

Phlladelpbii ... .13 30

lliookhn 31 .18

HI. I.ouln .... SI 13

lloslnii 3U Ki

$600,000
DAMAGE D0NE

a
NEW YORK. July 10. Six lmrf

tired thousand ddlars' worth of proS
crty diiiii,i;c wa done today ,hy inj
fire that ikstrovrd the nicr. of the!
Hcttopolitan Stcamihin Co. Scvcrall
vc$!t-- i ni nzu near ntc hock were.
drinnscd, ?

BREMERTON'S
COMMANDER

WASHINGTON. I). C, July lO.i
Adminl Cottmnn will succeed nodj
gcrs in commaiiu vi me mumi'iiyii
navy yarJ.

COLUMBIA'S
PRESIDENT

(Snccinl nullctin Cable.) 9
B0CI0TA, Cclombm, July lj!

Carlos Hcstrcno has been elcttcdl
ricsiiicut oi uoioiuiun.

EARL'S SON
IN FALL?

fSnccinl Bulletin Cable.)
BOURNEMUTH. Enr., July 16.1

Alan Boyle, son of tho Eatl ofl
ClhsRCw, fell front an aeroplane to
tiny nt'd vns ocilniuly injutcd.

. m

'the sum ol Jinoo was nald by II
nolulu Lara Uric f.umpany to II J

(.owls lor Innd at Kalmukl, the deu
ot transler of tho property being uia'J
of record todny

Tbero nro two whole- blocks anditWdi
lots in another block Involved lu (hi

transfer.

Illocks twenty-lou- r and twenty-A- ?

and lots one ami two of block twenty?
six nro tbo ones named In tho deed uaj
having been tmnsrorred In tlvcj lC!r
mukl tract


